Data Source:
- Ohio Department of Transportation
- Toledo Metropolitan Area Council of Governments

Federal Aid Eligible Facilities:

- Rural routes:
  - Interstate: 01
  - Other Freeway: 02
  - Principal Arterial: 03
  - Minor Arterial: 04
  - Collector: 05

- Urban routes:
  - Interstate: 01
  - Other Freeway/Expressway: 02
  - Principal Arterial: 03
  - Minor Arterial: 04
  - Collector: 05
  - Minor Collector: 06

Non Federal Aid Eligible Facilities:

- Minor Collector (Rural): 06
- Local (Urban & Rural): 07

County Boundary

Urban Area

^ Urban and rural routes are based on 2010 Census urban area boundaries.

* The 2010 Functional Classification update in Monroe County, MI currently underway.